Escherichia coli cells carrying the F sex factor make good DNA donors, but poor DNA recipients in conjugation. At least twenty F factorencoded tra genes have been identified which are responsible for these conjugal functions (for review, see reference 19) . Most of these genes are located within the 30-kilobase-long tra operon (10) , under transcriptional control of traJ (9, 26) . Expression of traJ, in turn, is regulated by the product of thefinO gene of an F-like plasmid and the F factor finP gene (8, 9, 26) .
Expression of the genes on the F sex factor depends upon the intact transcriptional and translational machinery of the cell (6, 24) . However, a number of genes located on the host chromosome also play a specific role in the expression of the F tra functions (3, 15, 20) . We reported on one chromosomal mutation fex, located near thr at 0 min on the E. coli K-12 genetic map (2) , which abolishes sexual expression of F (15) . We now show that the mutant strain contains a second altered gene, fexB, mapping near metE at 85 min, which is required for expression of the fex mutant phenotype. In the experiments presented below, we examine the relationship between these two fex genes, fexA andfexB, in regulating sexual expression of F.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria and phage. The bacterial strains used are listed in Table 1 . All are E. coli K-12 derivatives.
OU3091 recA derivatives were constructed by conjugation with JC10240 with selection for Tetr Str. Bacteriophages fl, f2, T7, and Plvir were from our laboratory collection.
Growth media. Minimal medium was DO salts (0.2 g of MgSO4*7H2O, 20 g of citric acid-1H2O, 10 g of K2HPO4, and 3.5 g of NaNH4HPO4-4H20 per liter), 0.2% glucose, 5 ,ug of vitamin B1 per ml, and 40 ,ug of amino acid per ml. Tryptone broth was prepared as previously described (16) . Curing. Cells were cured of the F factor with acridine orange as described by Miller (22) . P1 transduction. P1 lysates were prepared and transductions were carried out by the method of Miller (22) .
Infective center assay. The cells were grown at 370C in tryptone broth supplemented with 5 mM CaCI2 to a density of 2 x 108 cells per ml. f2 phage were added at a multiplicity of infection of 5, and the culture was incubated at 37°C for 10 min. The culture was then diluted 100-fold into f2 antiserum (final K/minute, 1) and incubated for 10 min. The culture was diluted through calcium-saline, and samples were plated for determination of the number of plaque-forming units resistant to the antiserum (infective centers). As a control, samples were also heated to 56°C for 30 min to kill the bacterial cells and then plated. K38 was used as indicator. All plates were incubated overnight at 37°C.
Transfection. Calcium-treated cultures of Fex+ and Fex-cells were prepared by the method of Mandel and Higa (18) . Fresh calcium-treated cells (0.2 ml) were incubated with 50 ,ul of ft RF DNA in 50 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 7.4) at 0°C for 10 min. The cells were heat-pulsed at 37°C for 2 min, diluted 10-fold into broth, and grown for 3 h with shaking at 370C. At intervals, samples were plated for determination of infective centers and free fl phage. K38 was used as indicator.
Electron microscopy. Electron microscopy samples were prepared as described by Novotny et al. (23) . Bacteria were grown to 2 x 108 cells per ml at 37°C in tryptone broth supplemented with 2.5 mM CaCl2. Samples (1 ml) were chilled on ice. f2 phage (multiplicity of infection, 100) and formaldehyde (final concentration, 3.4% [wt/vol]) were added. A drop of the samples was allowed to settle on Formvar-coated copper grids. Samples were stained with 1.5% (wt/vol) uranyl acetate, and the grids were examined under the electron microscope.
Conjugal donor activity. Donor activity was measured by the transfer of F'lac from the OU3091 recA strain to a cured derivative of CSH23. The strains were grown at 370C with shaking to a density of 2 x 108 cells per ml. The cultures were mixed 1/10 (donor/ recipient) and incubated at 37°C for 40 min with gentle shaking. The mating mixtures were then blended in a Vortex mixer, washed by centrifugation, and plated on minimal lactose-spectinomycin (100 ,ug/ml) plates. The number of donor cells in the mating mixture was determined by plating dilutions on tryptone-streptomycin (100 jig/ml) plates. The number of parental 
RESULTS
Mapping fexB. Although F+, the strain OU3091 is resistant to male-specific phage and defective in conjugation. In a genetic analysis of this strain, we identified a chromosomal gene fex, closely linked to thr at 0 min, which is required for full expression of the F sex factor (15) . When transduced into AB313, an Hfr strain, the mutant OU3091 fex gene abolished sexual expression. However, with several other male (F+ or Hfr) E. coli strains, the mutant fex gene failed to give Thr+ transductants that were inactivated for F expression. This led us to predict the existence of a second mutation in OU3091, also present in AB313, which is needed for expression of the fex mutant phenotype. We confirmed this by mating experiments (data not shown) and F prime mapping (17) . We mated a cured OU3091 derivative with a series of F factors carrying portions of the E. coli chromosome, sufficient to cover the whole chromosome, and tested the selected OU3091 F prime transconjugants for sensitivity to male-specific phage and conjugal donor activity. Of factors used, only the F prime factor KLF33 (84 to 89 min) complemented the putative OU3091 fexB mutation; it restored F expression even though a fexA mutation was still present. (Fig. 1) . A three-point transductional analysis shown in Table 2 supports the order ilv-metE-fexB.
Phenotypes aated with fex. F-carrying cells synthesize F-pili, which confer upon the cell sensitivity to male-specific phage and also the ability to act as a conjugal donor. These cells also make poor recipients in conjugation, a property known as surface exclusion. In the following set of experiments, we measured the effect of each fex gene on these F-mediated functions. For this purpose, we constructed the nearly isogenic set of OU3091 strains fexA+ fexB+, fexA+ fexB-, and fexA-fexB+ by Pl transduction. These three strains were phenotypically Fex+, whereas only the original OU3091 strain, fexA-fexB-, was Fex-. Sensitivity to male-specific phage. The malespecific phage f2 infects a bacterial cell by adsorbing to the F-pili (7) . Fex-cultures gave neither infected centers nor an increase in phage titer after the addition of f2 (Table 3) .
However, Fex-cells do retain the ability to propagate the male-specific phage. We transfected calcium-treated cultures of the isogenic female Fex-and Fex+ cells with DNA of the male-specific phage fl and assayed for phage production, as described above. When Conjugal donor activity. Conjugal donor activity provides an assay for functional F-pili that is independent of phage adsorption. The results of an experiment designed to measure the capacity of a Fex+ or Fex-F'lac donor to transmit the F'lac to a lac-female recipient are shown in Table 4 . We detected no measurable donor activity for the Fex-strain in this assay, thus confirming the absence of functional F-puli.
Surface exclusion. To measure the degree to which the fex mutation affects the expression of surface exclusion, we compared the ability of the Fex-or Fex+ F+ and F-strains to act as recipients in conjugation with an Hfr donor ( Table 5 ). The Fex-F+ strain showed about a 10-fold reduction in surface exclusion compared with all of the Fex+ recipient strains. All female (F-) strains, Fex+ and Fex-, were good recipients, implying that the fex mutations by themselves do not affect the ability of the female strains to act as conjugal recipients.
Other F-factor functions. Expression of other genes associated with the F factor are not affected by thefex mutation. For example, both Fexand Fex+ cells express the chromosomal lac genes associated with an F prime. The kinetics of induction of ,-galactosidase, a lac operon enzyme, are identical for these F'lac/lacstrains (data not shown). In addition, the fex mutation does not affect the expression of the F pif genes. Both Fex-and Fex+ F+ strains plate b A culture was grown, infected with f2, and treated with antiserum, as described in the text. The cells were then collected on a Millipore ifiter (HAWP 0.45 ,um), and the filter was washed four times with 25 ml of tryptone broth. The bacteria were eluted into tryptone broth, and the culture was assayed for PFU (0 min). The infected culture was incubated with shaking at 37°C for 90 min. Lysozyme and chloroform were added, and after 30 min at 37°C, samples of the culture were diluted and plated to assay for the total PFU/ml. K38 was used as indicator. All plates were incubated overnight at 37°C.
c The burst size is the ratio of the PFU per milliliter at 90 min to the PFU per milliliter at 0 min. 17 with an irregular plaque morphology and at a 10-to 20-fold lower efficiency than the isogenic females.
DISCUSSION
We have identified and characterized a mutant of E. coli K-12 which is unable to express F factor-mediated fertility in the presence of a wild-type F sex factor. Phenotypically, this mutant resembles cells carrying certain F factor tra mutations. However, the two mutations it contains, termed fex for fertility expression, are located on the bacterial chromosome.
The fexA gene maps near thr at 0 min, and fexB maps near metE at 85 min (Fig. 2) tion that are exacerbated by a mutation in cpxB. The cpxB mutation alone is cryptic.
The fex mutant strain (fexA-fexB-) fails to elaborate F-pili, which are required for both conjugal DNA transfer and male-specific phage adsorption. The mutant is also defective in expression of surface exclusion, the inability of an F-carrying strain to act as a DNA recipient. These functions are commonly regulated as part of the tra operon, but may be expressed independently (1, 10) . fex, however, appears to exert a pleiotropic effect on these tra functions.
The fex gene product might regulate expression of the tra operon genes, either directly or through the action of traJ, the control gene. Since both mutations are recessive, fex does not F-430±190 a Surface exclusion activity was measured as described in the text. The surface exclusion index is defined as the ratio of the number of recombinants per female (F-) recipient to the number of recombinants per male (F+) recipient for each isogenic F-and F+ pair mated with the Hfr donor strain D30.
code for a repressor such as the finO gene product, but could also code for a positive regulator of F expression. In support of this, Beutin et al. (4) recently presented evidence that the product of sfrA, which is allelic to fexA, is needed for efficient transcription of traJ.
It is also possible that fex exerts its influence through changes in the cell membrane. The membrane is the site of many of the tra gene products, including the traJ protein (14) , and changes in membrane properties could influence the function of these gene products. However, we do not observe changes in cell envelopeassociated properties (e.g., antibiotic and detergent sensitivities, phage sensitivities, or protein gel electrophoresis pattern) that have been detected for other chromosomal fertility mutants, e.g., sfrB (3) . Figure 2 shows the map positions of the various mutations affecting sexual expression by the F factor in E. coli (3, 5, 11-13, 15, 20, 25) .
We note that the mutations fall into two welldefined regions. However, in the absence of comparative studies, little can be said at this time about the relationship, if any, of these mutations.
